
A NK IT PIANO.

Att Important Invention and Improve
incut la Upright I'luno-Korte- a.

The upright piano, doubtless the handsomest, m it
rromuwi to bo tbe favorite of lu class, has Terr
recently tindorgone it marked an improvement in
the noienoe ol its manufacture aa to be in manr
respects new instrument, it id well understood,
from the testimony oi leading instrumentalists in tue
Old W orid, that the squat e and grand pianos made
In tola oountry are even superior in all the require-
ment ot art to tbe moat celebrated manufaotuie of
the Old World; but in the ooca'ruction ot the up.
right pianos the American maker baa heretofore
labored under the same diflicoltles aa bare besof tbe
Kuropoan. Many costly experiment! bare been
tried, and much ingenious study given to the task of
perfecting an instrument which, if all its capacities
were in harmony with its convenience, oomnactnoii,
and beauty of form, ought to be more desirable thanany other to a large number of households And an
extonsive class of perlorinors. The uptight plauo
made hith rto wanted power, full tone, and an even
register. Tbe action was nut only complicated,
cramped, and dufective, but the instrument was con-
stantly liable to get out of ordor, while, from those
and a variety ol causes, tuore was no certainty of
keeping it in tune.

In the now upright pianos just sot up by the
Messrs. SUinway ft Hons, these delects are, without
exoeptlon, admirably ovoroome. Hundreds of
players have already tested the aocuracy and bril-
liancy of the instrument; and Its perfection, now
arrived at after much expense and many Tears of
experiment, brings to the view ol the musioal world
an event ot infinite importance to thoir art. Tho in-
vention by which this 11 uo result has been aohioved
belongs solely to tho emiuent firm we have named.
Beyond tbe praise dno ttiem lor a remarkable sue-es-s

of enterprise, they deserve publlo gratulntiou
lor a discoreiy which, great or small, is likely to
benefit the general community ol musicians as much
as any Improvements ol late yean eilboted in the
mukiiig oi pianos. The new uprights are known as
"Tbel'atent ltesonator" aud "Double Iron Frame,"
and were patented June 6 of this year. From a
description ot the genera! features of the instru-
ment, tnusioians will be able to understand its points
ol superiority.

Tbe instrument is provided, in addition to the
usual Iron Iramo sustaining tns strings in the front
ol the sound-boar- with an iron braoe lrarao in the
rear ot it, instead of constructing the latter portion
ol the instrument, aa bcretolore, of noavy pieoes ot
timber, lloih the front and rear iron frames are
cast together in one solid piece, by this moans im-
ps ting a solidity of construction and stability of
tune not paralleled in all respocts in piano-lon- e
manufacture, lhe sound-boar- d is supported in its
position between the two irameg by a simple appa-
ratus wbioh regulate us tension, so that the greatest
possiblo degree of vibration and sound-produoln- g

capacity is obtained, and regulated to the nloost de-
an able point.

In every upright piano previously manufactured,
the action stood upon posts, the lower ends ot whloli
losted upon the keys, rendering the mochanism com-
plicated and liable to get out of order. In the new
patent overstrung upright pianos of Sieinway &
Hons, the action works directly upon and from the
kept, in the same nianuer as in their square and
giand pianos, and tbe touch is just as light, agree-
able, and prompt.

Another highly important and delightful improve-
ment is their newly invented "colt pedal," as ap-
plied to those instruments. By a simple and most
ingenious arrangement the whole line ot bam mors
can be moved either in close proximity to the strings
or to any desirable part of their striking distance,
thereby enabling the perforator at will to produce
the lull power ot the instrument, or the softest
whisper of its tono, or any desired gradation of
crescendo or decrescent, with the most uuernug
certainty, l'bo volume ot tone of those new instru-
ments is, strange to say, tully equal to that ot th.-i-
best and most powerful square pianos while tnoir
quality is of the most exuui-it- e musical oharaotor,
pure, sympathetic, and porfectly pliable, too
''singing" capacity and duration of sound of the
instrument being truly surprising, thus enabling the
pianist to produce a variety of tbe most charming
efleots.

From a trial and bearing of one of these Instruments,
we are convinced of their very great value to music
Their length and depth ot tone is extraordinary;
their vibratory power is in keeping with the fullest
and soundest volume of tone ; and there is a duloot
and orystailine olearness in the p'av of tho higher
keja. Haored muslo, performed on this instrument,
baa a strength and resonance not to be supplied by
any other instrument of its size. It is also one of its
remarkable merits, that its tone can be brought to a
positive olose at will of tho player, thus avoiding
the old unmanageable vibration. We have no hesi-
tation In approving the new instrument, whioh,.
with its peculiar and original advantages, seems the
most perioct of its c as, Its full beauty ot lorut and
mechanism must be seen to be appreciated.

AMUSEMENTS.

pi Academy of Mcbic Ribtori as "Deborah."
Deboraii, or, Leali, the Forsaken, will be produced
at the Academy ol Mus e this evening. It is a drama
in lour acts, written by S. B. Mosenthal. Tha origi-
nal copy and right ol perlormance was purchased
from the author by Madame Kistort for the sum oi
$2000, and the character of "Deborah" was per-
formed by her wita great success in Germany,
Franco, bpaiu, Italy, and Kussia.

PLOT OV THB PLAT.

lhe scene of this favorite play Is In a German village.
In the first act a number of Jews, who nave been driveu
from Hungary, arrive In tbe nelxnborhood, ' Deborah"
Is tbe youngest ot them, and very beautiful. Hliu has
been seen by the son of the magistrate of the village,
and rhey lorin au attachment tor each other. Tbe
lathe, la displeased at the attachment, and. urged by the
"Schoolmaster," a renegade Ueorew. he undertakes to
try tbe elloct of gold In ridding the village of tbe Jews.
An old Jewish woman promises to take "Deborah"
away when the gold is given, and tbe magistrate's son
Is made to understand that ''Deborah" has received tbe
money and abandoned him. lie then sets bisariections
upen a girl ol the village, and marries her. As the mar-ilag- e

ceremony Is proceeding ' Deborah" discovers It,
and meeting her lover, reproaches him with his laitlile-net- s,

aud utters a fearful curse upon him aud bis family.
Inthetourih act, alter an absenoo ol Ave l ears, she

heboid the condition of those upon whom sho
has hurled her Imprecations. Her spirit ot revenge yet
burns in ber bosom, but on discovering that the little
girl, the otlsurlng of "A'bert" and ''Anna." is named
'Deborah," her heart Is melted at tbe fact, aud slie
utters a blessing on the pair whose prosperity ner curse
wou'd have beiore destroyed the then leaves the vil-
lage lortlie western World.

Tbe play Is well known to the German and English
stage, and has been deservedly admired where it has
been presen.ed, as originally written by Dr. Mosenthal.

DIBTMBUJIOM OF CHABACTEBS THIS KViNINQ.

Deborah ....Adelaide Bistort
Lauren. Mayor ot the Village, Olacomo Oleuh
Albert, bis Hon Uiovanni t'arhoni
The schoolmaster Cesar Manclnl
The Pastor Olo Maria Borgul
Anna. hUMeoe.. .....Luigla Ulech
0 he Mercer Amedeo Bellini
The Haker ...Federloo Verxura
Abraham cesare P ilia
'lhe Hostess Adele Gianiuiartlnl
Old Martha Virginia Uatatl
Peter, a servant. Oiovaunl Tessero
Hose, a Villager., Uiulla Ho'lnl
KeuDen, a Jew. Cesare Historl
Tailor (liu lo it utl
A Jewess Antonieita Count

On baturday a.ternoon only Kiston matinee.
Nxw Cbkhnut Theatric Miss Matilda

Beron, tbe favorite l'hiladeiphia tragedlonne, will
appear in ber great role of "L'amil e," this evenlug.
Mr. tieoige 11, C'lar.e sustains the arduous roleot
"Aimand Duval,"

On Wednesday evening Griffith Gaunt will be pro-
duced.

On Saturday afternoon a matinee will be given.
Mr. John K. McUonough in The Long Strike tor (bo
last time.

Walnut Street Theathb Air. J. S. Clarke
continue! bis engagement at the Walnut, and to-
night plays in tbe two tine comedies, by Buokstone,
ol Single Life wad Married Life, in which betakes
tbe characters ol "Peter i'inkey"and "Henry Dove."
Mr. Clarke appears every evening this week, and
has in reheaisal the Plays of the Knights of the
Hound Table, Uncle Zachary, The Merchant and
hU CJerk$, and lhe Member from Pike.

Arch Stbbxt Thiateb. Air. Cbanfrau still ap-
pears as "Lord Dundreaiy" and "tiam," at the
Arch, and has crowded bouses he will
add to these charac'ers that of "Toodles." Mrs.
John Drew has in rehearsal for Christmas week the
iamous draana of Griffith Gaunt, or Jealousy; to-
gether with Ours, A llutidrtd Thousand Pounds,
and Th Froztn Veep,

New Ambbica Thxatbb. Tbe Black Crook still
draws (treat crowdi at this theatre, lis popularity
ia undiminished.
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- Ca.l Woi.rwoHB'a 8 room Mattnkb. The pro-
gress ov Oivllisatloa Is Indloated by the cultivation of
tbe tine t "a, among woion the most significant is
niusio. It Mi's oonneetion a pleasure to note
the improve, to"' in musical culture slnoe twelve or
fifteen years b ack. Concern of the high oharaotor
and elevated stV'a Of the one under consideration
could not have b.een riven in those oar ior days of
American art. ftw thev have them puolio, albeit
not too large, and af tisU find it not only a safe but a
paying business to gf e them. Mr, Wollsohn Is the
boldest exponent of t'.o classio aoliool of m iioamong os, and dssorves tk'e fullest support trout the
musical portion of our pul)i!'c.

The concert yesterday reveVlod in Mr. Wolfsohn
some of the highest attributes vf the artist, and ho
may bo proud ot the lmpre-sioi.- 1 he made on his
hearers. JJerr l'ollok wa reoolvVd with great en-
thusiasm and was recalled in his ' K - msnoo," to
whloh bo answered by singing Fuses' "Wanderer."
This line serins ot eonotrts is already noarly half
completod, and promises to be vory sucovssiuf In ail
rospools.

Natiohal Halt, The 0!d Folks and Mh Kinma
Nichols continue their popular Conoorta this veek,
Their programme this evening ia very attraotivi.

Carncrobs & Dixbt have a bill full of tun and
novelty this evening, inoiudlug several 'new bur-
lesques.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For AMitional Local Hems see Third Foge,

Total Debtbtjction of the United
States Ihon-cla- d Fbioatb Kew lR0i8iDa."
In.addition to our narrative on tho third page of

's paper, we have been favored by an eye-
witness with the following Interesting and aouurate
account of the burning oi this magnlfloent ship:

To understand the "situation" fully, It is necessary
to state that all the Iron-clad- s In the Delaware were
temporarily laid up in ordinary at Leaguo Island,
near the city, as soon a they were sont out of n

at tho close of the war, to await the action
of Congress upon the final selection of a per
maiient depot for armored vessels. Tbe light
draft iron-clad- and three or four doub'o-ender-

were moored In a long lino in tbe channel
behind the island, and the mightier ships, the
JVttc Ironsidet, Dictator, Canonicus, and Atlanta(the latter captured from the Kebols by the Weeh iw-kt- n,

noar Savannah, Ga.), wore anohored in aboutlour lathoms ot water on tho river front of theiBland, and about six hundred foet from the shore.
1 he Dictator was larthest down tho river, tho Atlantaastern of ber on the starboard Quarter, and t h a ,.,,.
ifs outside of both ; all soenred with massive chains

biiu auuuura, witn ineir dows lacing down thostream, and so close together that you could stop
lrom one to tho other. The Cnrmnic.ui. ahmit .
month since, was towed up to the yard to be dockedand painted, and the old sloop of-w- St. Louis andme isiemaits wero hauled betweou the large iron-
clads and the shore, and above the wharf. Theothers were in tho position above stated when tun
tire occurred.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock on Saturday night MrFredcnckson, the watchman on duty on tlio I'd aeNew Ironsides, observed a strong smell of sufike
and turniug wood. Upon investigation, it was
leund to issue lrom the engine-ioo- near t ie afierbulkhead, aud near a small stove, watch, we are in- -

iorinea, was Kept thore lor warming purpo'o.lhe alarm of fire was immediately given, andthose on duty on the Dictator, Atlanta, andadjoining vesois, and tne oillcors ot tho
iron-cla- d fleet who are quartered on the Nana, inthe back channel, were summoned lor aid. Most otthem had retired lor the night, but the alarm of tire
is a peculiarly stirring cry to a naval ofllcor, nndthey were soon on tho spot Commnnder JohnIrwin, wbo was not well at the timo, was at his notwith bis corps ot oilioers, and aotive efforts were
made to suppress the lire by means of bucket, andtarpaulins to chock tho drait, eto , but thebiack smoke, which now rose in immense volumes,
overpowered and drove them to the epnr deck

A special messongor, named O'Neill, was des-
patched to the Navy l'ard lor assistance, and thelaithlul tdilow, at a "uouble quick," ran the en irodistance, easily four mile- -, in tweuty-nin- minutes;and, after alarming tho firo companies In the lower
Eart of tbe city, and tbe Second Street Stationreported to tbe oilioer of the day, Lieuton itL. C. Cochrane, ot tne Marine Corps, who iminn-dirte- ly

aroused the Commandant and other ofBcsrs
ol the Jfard. lhe naval tugs l'ilgrim and Qlanre
were ordered to get up steam. The captain of theJ'itgrim, with commendable dospatoh, sooured apilot, and by 1 o'clock bad started with the Exocu
tive officer of the Yard, Cap ain XV. H. Macomb,
and a large company of marines, undor Lieutoniut
Cochrane, ior the island, distant by water seven
milos. lhe Glance followed a little later, with a
detachment of sailors from the reciving alup f

Long before either arrived, however, theIronsides wi a doomed oratt.
Thottoam fire engine Shiffler was first on theground, followed by the Nouthwark and Frauklin,

and the Marion, Franklin, and Southward liose
Companies, and two others, whoe names we are
sorry not to recollect, as their nmryollous prompt-
ness in tuch a long tun waa worthy or allpraiso.
Unfortunately, tho tide was at the lowest ebb, and,
as the pier or platform leading oat to the ves-ei- s,

which wore moored toeoiber with immense ironchains, was too narrow to admit the wheels ot the
steamers, they experienced the double dillioulty of
being unablo to procure a proper supply ot water,
or approach noarer than five or six hundred feet of
the fire.

lhe firemen, however, wont to work with a will,
and with the assistance of the marines, wbo were
detailed to carry luel to the stoamers and assist inleading out the hose, suoooeded in a lm. tii
on tbe bow ot the ship about two o'clock.

'tne scene ras now grand and impressive. Thedevouring flames rose up along the entire length of
the huge monster tbe burning mastx. Ii Ire nillnrrf nf
fire, stood up in bold relief against the dark back
ground tbe brave firemen, like salamanders, scaled
grim iron walls and the grim sentry on th deck of
the Dictator quietly paced his beat, the perfection
el military discipline but admiration was suppressed
in sorrow.

1 be "Fride of Philadelphia." the terror nf Charlna
ton, the noblest vessel in the navv of the United
Stales, almost fresh from the scenes of ber triumphs.

m iuo lurim oi au ignouie aeatn, ana those
most anxious were powerless to save her.

't he Southwark and Franklin soon came into
notion by culling the ioe and drawing water iron a
ditch. Two streams were added lrom the tnira. unit
fc r a time tbe fire yielded. Nearly ha 1 oi the shi- p-
mat part lorwara oi tne mainmast was darkened,
but the wind blew sharper and colder, and nothlug
further ooutd be gained.

uaa she been alongside oi a dock, there Is no doubt
thkt tho fit emeu would hare oonauored. About a
o'clock the great iron smokestaok settled and fell
acres the feck toward the nort-sid- at it, the
mizzenmast fell over astern, and an hour later the
mainmast folio wed suit, but aid not ail go into the
water. About 6 It commenced snowing and blowing
lurlouslys at 8 the I'ilurim. with tnaniaj-lueq.ru- .

turned to the Navy Yard, and about 0 the eugiuis
started back to the city, everybody cold and huugrv,
wnu ovmuoaiu irozun sun aa ooaras rue port-sid- e

of the vessel bad then lalicn in, and it was believed
sue wouiu soou nun.

Those who were oosilv sleeping in nice warm hniia
can jiave littlo idea of the events of that night. Two
firemen belonging to the tthitller Company wore
mounting a ladder on the starboard side ot the A em
Jronnsides, when its lathings gave way and preo
pitated one of them into the ic cold Delaware, and
tue omer io tne sonn ueca ot tne uuiator.

The first was in great peril tor a tew moments aa
be was jammed between the bulls of tbe two vessels,
in a very narrow spaoe, and the tide and floating ice
were toth forcing thtirway through, but some ol
bis comrades and a gal ant marine fished him uu.
and carried um to the ward-roo- m of the Dicta'or,
where there was a warm ore. The water from the
bursting hose froao in all directions, and tbe decks
ot tbe Iron vessels and tbe loot planks were so sl'p
pery that It was only by using tho life lines that we
could (?et aboaid,

Tbe New Ironsides was bu It in Philadelphia, in
1862, by Herrick Sons, and cost about 8750 000.
She was a perleot suooesa, and served faithfully, as
every one knows, on the At'autio coast until the
clote ol the war. lhe neiuhboiing vessols, the St
Louis and Clematis, ere saved by being towed otT
Various Ideas a to the origin of the tire are enter-
tained,; but a Naval Court ot Inquiry, whioh u

ually ordered to decide snob, points, will be
to make a full olllclal investigation oi the

caure, and it the proper precautious against lire
hat) been employed.

There were uo officers aboard of tbe ship,' an t
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FALL. AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

13 GREAT VARIETY

thrtfft hatVA twwm HA naJn ... 4 tk.uthough there ia one at tho I'owder Magazine below,
" riavy lara.or course, eftorts mill be made by Eastern Cengreesmen to tarn thia to their advantage by aru- -

insecurity oi League but any one
' ,Urn m,"n"P oould have occurred asii at Aew London as here, if not more ptoperiyguarded arainst. ,

Commodore Ibomas Turner is th aenlor officer
in cnarge ot irou-oiad- but resides in the city
Commander Irwin was tbe immediate commanding offloer at tho island. ,

ABTI8TICETKBPK18K Anotheb Cafe AT
fAta or BBonzkH, Artiolks of Vkrto--. kto.'i niiaaeiptiians, alt loveia ot the One arts, all de--
suing 10 puicnase ornamental and appropriate gut
for the holidays, or artlolos for home decoration,it Is with pleasure we announce that you will again"'' rn opportunity, ana oat a short one, of
purcuaaing tnoso exceedingly scaroo and eleirantvur ui arr, jnsi uni onoti lrom h astern countnoaby tbe Messrs. Viti Urothers. The lat sale of thisrare collection comes ofl on Wednesday and Thars- -
?.vnm.r,1'n,,, neJtt' ' Concert Uall building, Kt.Chesnut street.

1 his collection Crfiaicrchcnds all that is beautiful
and appropriate, all styles, and all kindu and oopiosor tho line arts; and, tnasmuob as It is a soeoial im-
portation for the supply el tho wants of l'hiladeluhia
in this rcpect, wo arc conudnnt that thoy will not
overlook this most advantageous opportunity.Many wero unablo at the lormr sale to pro-
cure those leautittil specimens, consequent upon
the great competition. 7 bej should at once
avail themselves ol this sale to procure duplioa'o
copies ot tbe works of the most noted mastorsof thefine arts.

The collection comprehends alabaster urns andvasts ot various and beauniui designs. Amongthis
assoitnient are two ol great size, worked trom ono
pieco ot this rare material, having on thoir outer
surface bas reliefs of elegant design. Thoy are per-
fectly transparent, without a flaw or spot to mar ordestroy their beauty. Besides these there is a lnrgo
collection of ttrmcan, Grecian, and lioman vaos ofall sizes, designed and selected lrom those of thoancient countries.

Ot pure white marblo statuary there Is a grand
releclion. Copies from the most noted works ofrenowned masters among which are the "Danolngdirl," "Infant St. John, and the " Water Nvmpti,"
which claim especial attention, because of iheirbeauty and expression of features, avmmntru
lomr, and beauty ol workmanship.

iio-- e nvures are cniseilod from a block ol thohardest and purost of white marble, and am
ot tbe original works ot Canova. Bronzes ot
moft elaborate workmanship and elegance ofdesign, many ot wh oh reproseut thenumerous heroes, and ffoririimans nf m.,.
logical notoriety. Historical figures or past andpresent times are most graphically typifiod. Among
this collection are two figures which claim especial
attention, because or their lifelike t eat u res, sizeand material. 1 hey are the Kronen bronze figures
of the "Greek and Kumidian" warriors in battlaarray. These two works cannot be surpassed forbeauty and truthfulness ot design. i. anri nni.i,
workmanship. There are also figures of BiohardCoeur dej Lion, Jean d'Aro, lon Quixote, ol iwind-rni- llnotoriety, and others too
ratoly described. - . . '

mere are also three paira ot rare. SUinn stntio
vases, ot a yellowish tinge; China vase, of every
description rare Qualities, elegant desicrna. inltnanrt
ormo.u o ocks, parlor ornaments, eto eto.

f lie piircliaslng publlo cannot bo bettor engaged
than in visiting and making an examination of thisrare selection ot tine specimens of art For Christ-mas presents they will make the most appropriate
ones. ,

Remember that there will bo but two mars axlns ar
which pei sons desiring to secure these curiosities
can do so.

liemember Wednesday and Thuisrlav mnrninaria.
at No. 1219 Chosmit 8ti"et, Concert Uall building,
uncnr tne proprietorship of w. ssrs. Viil Brothers.

To LOVERS OP AM. As Impobtavt
Salkok Painting, by some of the best-know- n

artists of Europo. will take Place at auction on tho
evenlnps ot Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
December j. 20. and Zl. at T4 o'clock, at tlm Art
Gallery ol B. Scott, Jr., No. T02O chesnut street
These paintings aie the special importations of Mr.
A. D'Uuyvotter, of Antwerp, who made a ven'ure
similar to the present one about the same time lastyear, which was attended with marked success.
Mr. IVHuvvetler has made bis soltotious with groat
care, and has plaoed in bis collection no paintings
whose records are not perfectly clear Many of
these are gems of art, and we 1 worthy tho atten-
tion of connoisseurs as well aa of amateurs Amon
tho artists whose works we find in Mr. D'Huy vet-tor- 's

collection, are the following:
L. Bobbe Brussels: F. Kruaeman. Rrusanlat W Vor.

bockhoovan, Brussels: H Savry. Utrecht; A. Van
II uniute. Brussels i J Ravtan. Antwern .1. fltrnchni
Tbe Hague; Kotllien, Hiussels; O. J. Ue Vogel, I)

Verscbuur, Amsterdam; C Van Leemnuttcn,
Brusses; W. Koek-Koe- k, Amsterdam; J. Van dor
waaruen. utrecnt; . van Peverdonck, Untssels; w.
Monria London: K. Mosln. ISrusselfl! A. F Vnrhmv.n
Ball, Antwerp: Th. Gerard, Brussels: W. I. Boogrerd,
Amsicraam; a. i,ton Antwerp; e. notcrma, Fans;
C.Wauttrs AntwerptBeC. Unye Antwerp: DeBruvn.
Antwerp: F. Le Bret, Ley den t lie Vos, cor tray ; L.
I snipe, Oendtt H. Von Heben, Brussels; Char es
Lelvkert, Anidterdum; Vaarmann, Amsterdaui; and
others.

The oolleotion ia now oimi tor tho insncotlon of
the public, and will so romain until tbe sale is com-
pleted.

C Robbing Hkw-Hoost- s. The residents in
the v omity or wisahickon and Nioutowo bave for
some time past been annoyed by the deprodations of
some persons upon their feathery tribe. On Friday
night, at the Falls or the Schuylkill, Officers Sbort
and alcClure overhauled two follows giving the
names ot William and Georgo Bratton, having in
their possession two bags Tuey were taken to the
station House, and locnea up until the next morn
ing. Upon an examination ot tbe bags they wero
found to conta n twenty-fiv- e chiokens. a bridlo. a
1 air of lines, currycomb and card, and a cart-whi-

Nathan L,, Jones, residing; on the Manayuuk turn
pike, a Dove v issamekon, laontinoa the ctiiokens as
1 is property, ihey had pried ofl a board and broken
another in half of histoliickon-hous- e, and absconded
with the chickens. The two midnight depredators
were taken before Alderman Bonsall. who commit--
U d them each in default of 81000 bill. These parties
are sup in sod to be the ones who have committed ail
tbe roblerles in the ben root line in that neighbor-
hood lor some time past. The brid'e and otuor pro-
perty await an owner at the Fifteenth District Sta-
tion House,

r
Jotjbnalistic Entkrpbisb. We were

agreeably surprised to find the Sunday Transcript
so greatly improved in appearance yesterday. The
type is remaikably e'ear, aud the impression from
the new press is light and pleasant to the eye The
imj roveruonts in tbe editorial deoartment are
marked, and it is gratifying to note the increase of
advertising patronage esucn rorwara steps in tbe
world of Journalism deserve tho support of the
people, we observe that Colonel E, VV. C. Greouo,
the proprietor, promises still further efforts to win
the popular affection. He is determined that tbe
Transcript shall be a first-clas- s family journal in
every respect, and that it shall be a leading organ ot
the business interests of l'hiladeiphia. We trust
tl at the Iranxcript may reach the proud position
nesigneii ior 11 uy me proprietor, ana leel assured
that bis laudab e enterprise will be amply appre-
ciated.

Fell isto a Ckllak. Last Saturday
evening a horse and wagon was left standing lu
front ot a honse in Uaster street, sear Seoond
Alter standing there lor a few mintes, a couple of
mm, who were both under tho induotice oi liuuor.
jumped in and diove off. Suspocitu.9 that all wus
not rtgui, a ponce omo r si op pea tue team, ana
was about to tave tbe two men into, custody, when
a person p tssiug Dy intenereu, saying that be know
who tbe horse ana wagon belonged to, and that he
would take care of them in his stable. Ue accord-
ingly took charge ot ti.em, aud drove them into a
place in l'a ethorp street, Bear Thompson, where
tneie was a siama on tne promises, ue leti the
hoite and wagon outside in thevard, however all
night, and during be night It loll into a cellar that
was newly aug. 11 cost conaldorable trouble to got
the horse out jester day morning. Tbe wagou was
pretty well utf d up.

Labcekt, Jobn Uaggertv was before
Aloe) man Maull yesterday, on tbe' charge nf the
larci ny ot some carpeuters' tool, the property 01
Enoch Hawkins, from a building upon which he
was engaged at work, at Fortv-his- t and Uaertord
road Haggcrty went into the bonse. gathered up
tue louis, muu 1 on iu uuiij, uu was overhati eu
bv an ctticer, who escorted him before tha Alder-
man, wbo held him tor a further bearing.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

Nos. 603 land 605 CHESNTJT St., PMla.

latest Style Eack and Walking Coats

& BOYS' CLOTHING.

A Cokstbuctitk Labckm T John Camp-be- n
ana a number of his friends went out on a

bender, last haturdav night. John being of a
shrewd and speculative turn of mmd, and withal
?...TSrjr.,p'r,,,,s ,n habits he thowght he

IJ aeoordingly got pov
iSl dollar greenbaok, the property of

it T. 0OIBJh', under the pretense or got-tin- g

charged. I bat was the last the owner saw
,,lrt nnknown, spent the 8,t; Sr'i5nd wi mwT "PO" prooeods. But

S?.hS ""Ve follow I had hardly got over his
h7rn,Ri'V! hed'he on Handly morning,when hlmseii in the haaris of the po'io",

!MWfv-T8.nl0nf-
Jn

"loiintvof Eleventli
nv.- -. iuman Jones'iofLoe. and waa fnrtnu nnunt .

Irf1.811- - Af,er dewing, be was held In

A FAtn waa opened at 10 o'clbrk this moro-in- g,

for the benefit of the Alexander Fresh 'te-na- n
Chnrch. Rev. T. M. Cunningham, paster. The

congregation is assisted by tho Rev. Diw Reed s,
d.? W? - A- - Cunningham's, Maro'iy'sand est Aroh Street Churohes, and while a

1ZW 6,0 t'reent handsome easli offftlng?,
the larger number are represented tntlieFatrby

tables. Tha ir.i .n. - as..
play of usoful and beautiful artioles rarely eoualle ',and offorcd at reasonable rates. At71 o'clock thiseven ng, Interesting exercises may be ekpeted, cou-
nting l0f short addresses lrom Drs. Beadle, Reed,Governor Pollock, and others, varied wlt.Vexolent
mn-ic-

, presenting attraobona in ii hn .1.1,
enjoy a pleasant henr and help a good causj."

The Members of Conqrbs9 Er!CT. ;
Govornor A. G. Cnrtin haa I.siiaiI his nnuiiimitinnannouncing the e eotlon of the folio vlng persons
to represent Pennsylvania In the Fortieth Congrosst

Samutd J. Randall, Charles QNelli, LeonardMyers, William I. Keller. CuiaK k ra.i. it,,.
Jainin M. Hoyer, John M. Broomall.J. L,awrenos
Geti, Thaddeus Stevens. Henry I, (,'ake, Danlol M.
Van Aukon, Charles lennlson, Ulysses Morcnr,George F. Mlllo-- , A. .1. G osbrennor, William II.Roonta. Daniol J. MorreU, Steohsn F. Tyilsou,
Glenni W. feohoflnld, Darwin A. Finney. John
Covodo. James K. Uoorhnait. I hnmii Wtilim nri
Gtorge V. l.awrenen, to oommcnoe from aud attor
the 4th day ot March next.

A Trifle Too Fast. Last niirht a fast
young man hired a fast horse and sleigh, and drovo
out some time noar midnight to have a sleigh rido.
The road was rouzh. and the nlattnr nf thn mnnnn
over the cobble-stone- s was anything but suggestive
ol music to the folks who wore in the neighborhood.
When his team bad got to the neighborhood or
litteonth and Race stree's.an oflloer ofithe police
arrested h,s caieor and him also. He was iguomt-niousi- y

csoorted to Alderman Jones' offloe, and
mulcted In a fine of five dollars, and was held in S30i)
ball to koop the peace, it is probable that he w II
wait for more snow, bofore he gjos out
again. ,

A Bold Thief. A huckster, eivlnir the
name of John Green, was arrested in Lawrenoa
Street, near Iwolfth. on Haturdav nvnninir. on thn
charge of stealing a breastpin from a lady in Stiles
street, near Eleventh, It appears bo called at tho
nouseontbe pretense of soiling some vegetab'es.
The ladv answered the boll, and whila shn u rl c.

1ng to Green he made a grab at her breastp n, aud,
securing it, ran away. He was arrested soon alter,
and had a bearing betore Alderman Fitch. He was
committed in default of 1000 bail

Keep the Pavemknts Clear. Tho
Mayor bas given instructions to tho polico aut

to enforce the ordinance directing house-
keepers to koop he pavements in front of thMr
dwellings and stores olear of ice and snow. Itnl--

Erovides tor tho clearing of the gutters. This mint
within six working hours attor thefui ot

snow, reckoning trom 7 A. M. The rigid enforce
ment ot this ordinance, will ensure the comfort of
pedestrians, and prevent many punlut accidents.

Assault and Battery. Teeterdav
alternoon Solomon Haddock went into tho botol :tt
the corner ot Broad and Carnenter atrnnts. nnd
commenced a disturbance with the proprietor. At er
uuuiging in yanuua iiiroais ana blows, ne struck

him in tho back ot the bead with a kntle. infl otinar
a painiul wound. He was arrested by an olflcr,
taken betore an Alderman, and held in SKiOObai for
bis appearance at conrt, to answer tbe chargo ol
assault and battery with intent to kill.

Light- - Fingered. John- Lee is tho na ne
of an individual who keeps a tavorn in Vrankiom
road, above Huntingdon street. Among his custom-
ers is an Englishman, who is in tbe habit of goinn
there occasionally to havo a glass of " 'af and 'at."
Jobn, no doubt, thought his treasury was in a vory
ow oonaiiinn, ana raaing aovantage ot tho English-

man, who was in an inebriate state, picked his
pocket ot 9100. John was committed ia doliiu'tof
$800 bail.

Notice- .- Some one who was confined in
the Eighth District Station House, corner of Thir-
teenth and Spring Garden streols. on Wednesdav or
ihursday night, lett a set ol falsa tooth in tbe coil.
Ti.ey were discovered, on Friday jncwuiug ov the
w apt nas ol, ulnar U TOO nronertv can tie
bad by caring at the above station House.

The English Monthllks can all be Dro- -
cured ot A Winch, No. 505 C'hounut street. Ho has
Just received the latest numbers of Temple Bar, the
loinnti i juaqazme, ami London society, togotnor
with the extra Christmas number of tho latter, in
which will be f.uind a rare holiday treat.

A Supper in Camden. The ladies of
tbe Seoond f resbytenan Cliuroh intend giving a
suppor this evening in tile unocoupiod ro'ldouco, at
the corner ot Third and Ridge avenue, the funds
rcalited to be for tho benefit of the church. Tickets
can be bad at tho door.

Admitted to the Bar. On motion ot
Janes E Gowen, Esq., Mr John H. Sloan was this
morning admitted to practise as an attorney ol the
District Court and Court of Common Pleas.

We abe 8ellio
Overcoats at 12 00. Price last year, 20 00

' 16 60. " " " 25 00
' 20 00. " 8)00

" 25 00. - 85 00
" 80O0 " " 43 00
' " 85 00. " " " 60-0-

Business Coats )8 60. JH3-0-

" " 9 00. " " )

' " 10 00; " ' 1500
1100. " 10 00- " 12 00. " ' " 1900

" It 00t 20 00
" 16 00. ' 22 00

" " 18 00. " " 2)00
PAKTe at ...400. " ' w,joo

. . 6 00. ' ' 7 50
' " 6fJ0. " ' " '

4 7 oo '
" 8 00v ' . MOO
ii ' 9 00, " ' noo
" " 10 00. " " ' 1500

VE6Te at........ 2 60. " " " f 100
" " 8 0 " " 6 00
ii ii 4 0(- - i. .,

8 )W
ii ii 6WA. " " '
ii ii eot) " " 9 03

We bave bu ar the largest and best ol
Men's, Youibs', and Boys' Clothing in Phi adoip iu,which is being replenished bv lurgo dally addi
manufactured of goods purchased recently at mu .h
less than oit,,and having leduoed all stock on band
to proportionate prices, are offering such bargains
as are above enumerated.

NoVtUTBI T1MB W BOY FRICin CAN BE XO
LOWKR.

Hals way betweek I hknhittt Co tFifth and Tower Hall,
Sixth Ktb. ( M8 M kkkt trkkt.

WkHavb
Overcoats lrom. . . S20 00 to $75 "0

Louis V" Overcoats (new s vie) 8'J-ti- to 7 VJ0
Fashionable Fall Suit (all wool) 30.-0- to 6 oo
Pantaloons.... too to 20 00
Vests 6dt) 1000

rfr Wur Hoods are equal in style and.taprkuiaii-shi-
to the best customer work in the city.

The Public are invited to 'call a d examine tWe
new stvlo "Louis V," of which we are makiug
now a handsome assortment.

Charles tokta k Co., I
First clasi Ueady-mad- o Clothing House,

No. 824 Ciiesuut Btreet, undor the "Cuutiuenta'
Botel." .

(rfSSfi Haihbs Krob-.- Pianos. ft.ffi f f Moderate in price, and asduraVefj (f
as any piano truuie.

' Gon'rt. and ;hesiii Streflfj,

ROCKHILL t VILOON.

FINE CLOTniNQ HOUSE, .

K08. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St.Phila'
i i i

COACHMEirS COATS '.

OOAaiMEN'S COATS,

UUNTING COATS

HUNTING COATS,

Davis Vkoetabli Pit KtttRa' Afhrf
thorough tnal by innumerable living wif nfrMtt has
proved iisolf to be the me diclifj ol the aee;

Al hough there bave been maiy mcdioarprepara-tion- s
brought beiore tbe pnb lo ante tbe artCihtro-duotio-n

of Terry Davis' Vegetable Fain Kllftr, and
large amounts expended In thoif introduction, the
Pain Killer has continued to steadiTy advancs lu
the estimation of tbe world, as the best Tamily
mediolne ever Intrrdnoed. '

A rrjBAm.BFTtTTATion is rarely made rn a day:but Humphreys' HoMiEoFATHio hav-i- n

been lor ton yeara before the publlo, and triedby thousands in everv part ot the oouutry, and Qevery form ot disease, bave won for themselves a
name and reputation rarely aequired. They are
used by the most Intelligent and appreciative inevery community, and praised by all for thoir aim- -

itoilv and eluoleaiy in eunnff disease. Address
UMrUWXYS' SPXCIFIO UOMOSOFATntO Medicihr

Co., No. 602 Broadway, N. Y.
Pricks Reduced for making and

$20; Dress Sacks, tl2; Pants
and Vests, l8 60 eacln On hand, a genorul assort-
ment ol goods, at tho lowest prices.

C. S. HiMMEtwUMinT,
Merchant Tailor,

' Ko. 234 N. Fourth street.
Tariko MKDitinx to cftre disr-- a ea occasioned bya tlcneiency of Iron in the Hlood, without restoring

it to tbe system, is 11 e trying to repair a- building
when the foundation is gone. The Peruvian Byron
la protoxido of iron) supplies this deficiency and
bunas up an iron constitution.

CnRiSTMAS is close at hand. There is no time
for delay, so procrastinate hot. ft you want Photo-
graphs for present, resort to B. F. Rolmor'a Gallery,
A. 624 Arch street.

- -

GEO.STBOKk CO.'B PlAKOS,
At Gould's,

Seventh and Chesnut Streets.
Elliptic Sbwino MAonttiB Compaby's FittflT

Premium Look-stito- h bawiao) Machisks. In-
comparably tho best for family ow, Highest

Medal), Fair Maryland Institute. Nsw
York and Pennsylvania State Fairs, 1SW. No. 923
Chesnut stieet.

Health, tho poor man's riches; the rich man's
bliss, is lound in Ayer's Modictnes, after s fruitless
search among otuor lemodies. A werd to tbe wise
is sufficient.

Laos CrjRTAiHB, from auction, positively sold at
half their value. A bcautnul assortment, in every
design and quality, very suitable and very ehoioo
presents lor Christmas. Bargains, and no mistake,
at W. Uenry Patten's, No. 1404 henut street.

'Mason k Hami.tnh
I Cabinet organs, only at '

J Gould's, ttoventh and Chesnut
Chu-dbek'-

s CLOTHiKa. M. Sboetrakbr k Co.,
Nob 4 and B N. Kighth street, are now opening a
splendid asgortmout of boys', girls', infants', and
niistes' clothing.

Try otr Yankee Bunns. '

Morse fe Co., Nos.9fi2 and 904 Aran) street.
Fob fine confections, fruits,) and delicaoles, go to

G. W. Jecfkins,
No. 1037 Spring Garden street.

trS(r"8iNC, 1st Deckmoer
"SiiKCE 1st December

l frMNCE Jar lli CEMBKK
I tf"SiKOE 1st December !

Lfy"fciCB- - 1st December
Wb bave Reduced Prioe3.
Wb have Reduced Pricks. yj j
Wb Bivu Reduced Pbiobs.j
W'K HAVE ItKDUOKI) PRI0E8.i
Wb have Reduced Price3.aj("Overcoats at 88.

i jt 'overooats at 10.
i'OVERCOATS AT 12.
I."Overcoats at 14.
t SfOVERCOATS AT 16.
t&OVEROOATS AT 18. -

SUVERCOAT8 AT 20.
UtfAxD vr Tit 40.

Sack Coats atSack Coatt at 10.,flj
Sauk Coats at H.iJHack Coats at 1)
hack Coats at 15.j j
Hack Coaib at 17.y4
Sack Coats ax. 19it t
Saok Coats at 20,, 1
And .rjp to 30,tJrrTPAliTS. St. Vests, 82 00.

i.r""PAKT8, 6. Vests, 2 50.
iilPAlT8, 6. Vests,

-l- 'AKTS. 7. Vests,
IlPAMT8. 8. Vksts, 8 60.
tfil'AKTS, 9. Vests,

Jr-P- 10. Vests,
flfUP TO ur to ou.
t tf Havinar been intt-rro- a "u -. -- tiisivef"alterations in our Store, we have a ku-ge-

frnd elegant stock sli 1 oa band: aud. ajjta
fiffnce ot goods have deo'ined, we hayo-outyJ-

tdown all our prices, and teel assured tbati
I the public knew the excellent bargains!

fffite are offering, but litt'e oi our present J
fFstock would long remain in our btore.

callinq will receive the samo atton-- j J
gtion as if buying, because we invito ey.ami- - J

ififtiation. All sizes and styles Men's, Youtim',
t&'Boy 8', and. Children's Clothing. ,

WAIllAIliS S OKUWJ,
FoPDLAU CLOiUIJlO HOUSE,

Oak Uall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mark? Streota.

MAIIUIKD.
HUOna-DEA- LY. On the 8th of Henemben 1966, by

the Kev. A. Keed. Mr JOHN HUGHS. of.C'heirtcf
county, to Miss KaTE DEALY, ofPhUadelphia.

MOOKE MERCER On the l'itb Instant, at Emory
M. E. FanouagA, o. Ilia I'allowhIU street, by Key.
bamuel Irwin, Mr. JK88K MOORIS to Misa iiANN AH
A.MbKCEU. ail of Chester county, Pa.

RUTTON WILSON.-- On the I3tn Instant, bv Rev. J.
W. Bonham. 11EKHY D. RUTTOS'. ot PltUhunr. to
t OUM-Ll- C, daughter of ibilip Wilson, ol Piuludol
puia--

T)IT3E- -
JACIinFF.-- On the 16th instant. Mrs.
relict oi tue laio w uuaui acuuu, in me ooui year ot uer
'"Funeral from the residence of her son Jib-la- John
Blase, on the btreet road, above th iHix Chase, ou
Wednosday morning, tne mm instant, at iu o oiock.

HFfHTOLD. On IBeinth Instant. GOTTLEIB BECIi- -
TOLD, In the 76th year ot bis ae.

His relatives and ftiends aie reapecttully Invited to at-

tend in lunoral, tioin tils late renidi-nce- . No. I Jot)
eu Wednesday morning, tlieitltu kusiant, at

IU o clock. BMHM

KIMMKY. On the 17th Instant. MAKHAROT KIRK- -
LAND, relict of the laie Captain Abuun Mimoey, In uie
B2d year ol her age.

KNIGHT. On Sunday morning, the 16th inatant,
MARV A., eldest daUKhier ol Kobovoa A. and tut late
Ibomas Knight.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her tuneral, rrom the roaliuuice oi her mother,
No. ill M. i bird street ainueu. uu nuuuesuuy,
tha 10th Instant, at J o'clock P. M

Mint -t-in tl.a evcnlna of the 1 J.h Instant. WILLI A M
M . Mk-H- in the tb year of his age--

1 he relatives and uleuds of th$ lamlly are invited to
attend tbe funeral, lrom tlte rusidynoe of lui lather,
Jacob iUbl. A1IH street, Viriuaa own. on Tue-Wu- r

aremoon, tna inin iumuul, ii 4 v viu. ourvicei ai
Trinity tnureu.

MAYLE. On the 10th mataat, ANNA M AUG AK ETTA

SlheLelatlvea and flrleaJs ara respectiul.y Invited to
attend the funeral, troia aer lata residence. No 8 8.
Front street, on Wednesday inorniuit at IU o'clock.
Funeral services and lnieraiuut at Bt. John's Lutheran
i burch, Race street.

FKDNER. Ou Monday morning, becemocr 17. 186).

altera short Illness, scarlet lever, KaTE, ouly dauuh
let of John L. and. X ary A Kedm-r- , aged 6 years.

1 be relatives bad, trteuds oi the lauiily are Invited to
attend br lunetal. from herfattier's resldenoe, So. iln
Oo Lancey Ptaea, on Wednusda aiternoou, the 19th
inrtant, at 2 O'clock. Interment at Wuodlautla.

TATEM. On Sandav, the 18th instant, UKORGR V.

TVfl.M aorof Cautaln S. and Maiy p. Tateui, in the
au'tta jearoihisage.

His ieliit;es aud friends are particularly Invited to
sit.nd the funeral, from his late residence, Otouoeiter
Li y, ). 1., ou Wednesday morning, tho iOtii iutnnt. al
tl o V oelr.

ON!' WATfci VOLItt MOMifiV. OM
lUBa nuv aonntaing' perma- -

nent'y useful. Varoa. aruoja. are to
be found in the B.rcwar. VUA BHAW.

Ko. w.lht Thlrtvflvo) M A HK KT Ht.. rxlow Ntntb.

ov.4, run Oietcu. . .- LJ - I .11 L. 1

Hk. Hill ' l IC ! Dl-- BIVUUIU
s, a?d a variety or other styita.-i- r-i

Uluiia's, aul 8urap-p,ii'e- rs and Heel Piaui.
Bk, u sharpenea at TKHMAN A HHAW'fl.

TTIOll AlUUNlttl COOl BOirS' WtiOD
JJ Baws and Horses, small Axes, Ha.cbeU, and
Planes. Boxes and hestn of Tools. Boya' ork
Bauobes ana loruloi La. hen, C'osstlns Heds aad
BieLjha, a nue varier, of Bt aeto , .or

fhrbt TWt-- ' ' vv "T IUtB.go. Mf l

OffABBUhl'O N.
HATTKR,

tilt. M CHKHM'T BtrflS..
el door to Pot Offloe,

5

AUCTION SALES.

JMPOIITANT SALE QV
; "

nigh -- Class Moilcni Painting.
Imported by and con ifcned to A, D'Hayvetter,

Esq,, of Antwerp. '

B. 8C0TT, Jr., is instructed by Mr. A. D'Hayvstter tosell by aaotlon, at the -- J
ART OALLEIIV,

No. mo CBERKUT BTBERT

.uliMtnVeuror"19, i0' "4 7
IIlKh.Claia Md,rB OU Palatlaa;.,

Selected wllh great are and Judgm.nt from undonbtedsources, and lnnlnnn
works of highly esteemed and eminent rtuir'"i4,W"
which are choice specimens b-y- amng
L JoD Brussels. W. Morris, UndonF Hiuseman, Hiussels F. !M nsin Brui.

seta.verboeckhoeran. Bras- - A. F. Verbaivan BaU. Aauwem.H. favry.rtrectit Th. Gerard, Brusssra.1A. Van Hunimo, Brussels. W. f. Hoiiffflnnt Aim,.,..J. Kuvun, Antwerp, . Miia, Ancwero.J- K troi bel, i be Hague. Z. Noterman. J'arlaHoilla n, lssels. tVautnrs. AntwarsC.J. Vonel. Oortrecht. Do O. Ilaye, Ant warp.ersohuur, Ainstordam. Ue Bruyn. Antwerp,
sels" Lmi",ttn. Brus-W- . r. La Bret. I.aydeo.

1) Voa Cortrar.Koek-Koe- AmatKara. I. lontM dlA.
litre.

van
h. atr Waarden, it Voo Hein, Hrntssla.

Vanrmann, Amsterdam cnanes Lelckert, A miter
V. Van fcevcrdonck, Brus-- And others.

lhe Talntlugs will be on view on MONDAY, with
Catalogues, until 10 o'clock P. At., and continue until
tbe evenings of a,e;

The attractive character and high class ef the Taint-nig- s

under this sale la well worthy the attention
collectors, connoisseurs, and deal ors. UMSt
SPECIAL BALE AT COttt'FRT II ALL BUILDIS'U

Boeclal sale of French bronze figure and groups.
Jocalia China vases, bisQuot sets and dgare. uIkIiivdecoiatcd, tilltr and.otmulo clocks, alabostor vaaea.ums and lauasi Verde autlqus groups, I'arislaa laniw

?.d"A,?1-- "C" being a speolallmportatlon of Mesarn.Brothers tlalo Vlto Viti ft Hons), per ateamara
Uko'pla'c on fB nd "E,ur0'e" o"1 anoe,

Wednesday and Thursday Mernlnos,
December IB and an, comraeootiw m II o'oloclt eaehday, at tbe spacloua store In Concert Ball haildin, Me.1219 Chesnut street cngased expressly for tiie oocaslort.The collection will be arranged on lueiday, lttta
Full particulars hi future advertisement. 12 11 Tt

pA SCO-AS- A WARNOCK
' AUCTIONEER,

A18S So. HQ MARKET Street.

SKATING PARKS.

SKATINO! SKATIN'OI HK ATI N(J
SKATINO I SK ATUHU I

ii.H TUB ARU 1 1 J FaRK,
ON TUB AKCl'K! AUK.

EIGHTH AND COLUMBIA AVENUK, TIU3 DAT.EKiliill AND COI.UMIIIA AVENl'K, TUli birBKATINU BYT MOONLlUilTthis even 1 no.
the dnitei states hka8s basoin at1enovnck.access by thb tenth, eighth, oibiboaVnuc:,and union oaks.

BEASOIK T1CKEIS. a 00. --

HUtf E, H. HAYBUBUT, SUPFiRISTENDBSTT.

FREK SKATING ALM8HOUSR MRADOVYrJ.
good Ferry to oross the Brhuylkill. Soattai

Street cars run direct to the Ferry. Faro Thnw'Cents. 13 II ft

HARDING'S EDITIONS

THE HOLY BIBLE.
Family, Pulpit, and Photograph BtMea

,' - FOB '.

CHEI8TMA8,

WEDDINff, aud

BIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.

Also, Presentation Bibles, for
CHURCHES, . '

CLERGYMAN,

80CIETIE3,.

TEACHER3, ETC.
Kew and supeib assortment, bound ia Bkh Levaat

Turkey, Tanelled,. and OinamentaL Designs, equal t
tbe London and Oxford editions,...at loss than half their
prices,

WJI. W. HARDING,
12 16 8ti . Ko. 330 CUESNl'T Street.

Harding's Patent Ckaia-Bac-k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
toraWtddlng. Holiday, or Birthday Present, thee

Albums lit particularly adated.
1 be boek4radn and dealers in faacy artioles tor hell-da- y

sales. wtl tlnd tha most extensive ofI'lioioprapb Albums in the oountry. and suitarior laany bitolore made. For great atrenaih, duraniilty,
and cheapness, Harding's fateni AlbaaM
are unrivalled. VurchaKera wM tlnd It greaUy to there
advantage to examine these new lines ot goodabelera
making up their orders ior holiday stock.

Also, a large and solenoid assortment of aew style
Ot t holograph Albums made la the iuual manner.

WILLIAM W. HARDING,
12 Isw4w8p Ke. 326 CHX&KUT STBUT, PBItA

QIIB-I.STMA- PRESENTS.

AMEBlCAJt PAIQT BOXES, oar own mina
facture. .

luNtiLlSU AND- - FfiEMCU PALNT BOXKj, la
a great variety,uu ALco.VlAWA PICTURES, new and elogaut
assortment. . i

VAbfetti and. nnmeroua other objeota for deoo
rating. '

WAX FLOWER MATERIALS.
Ua.HU1 AMJ UFKA.V1LD riClURftS.

SCIIOLZ & JANENTZKV, ;

Ko 113 South EIGHTH Street,

18 10 33t ThlhidelpbUj.

ATHKR KEMP'S OLD FOLKS,
l nini tt r r rv,

TRIUMPHANT aUC'CEBHI OB BAT
l.CI l Ill'MAOiM I

AT N aIIONAL 11 ALT,,
MONDAY, DECEM BEK 17. AND EVfltT NItiHT,

MATINEE. WEUNES1T ANDSATt'KDAT ACTEB
SOONS. AT THBEE OM't.tKJK.

1ICKE18, 26 CEMTH. KESEHVED . 6E4T8, 0,
CKNT8. HlTt

LADIES' CLOAKS,
NOW OPEN.

A FINE ASSORTMENT IX ALL TUX SEIX
KATERIAL8 AND NEWEST DESiaXS, U

ACNEW k ENGLISH'S;

HJ8wfn.ini o No. 25 S.IilKTU Cts'

TVTATnEMATTCAL AND DRAWTNO IN8TBOJ
i.YL merit, WbsUusn'a Drawing Papers. Claiaaaa
ana g.lglHHl pawn by the roll or en!, tnoanitjixj
ulaka. at MOBt w. o. AO. ol ,i;uEnw
B'.rMt 1911 wax

--sir itltl'frJfl-nEsK-S AND rORTFOLIMI- -l.
W oiadid felaoilon toehooei trom, at MO (

CVS,.JCdiVT Street. IUwJtt


